
Picnic at the Park 
Spe c ial Attraction 

 

Ride the miniature Steam Train 

Come spend some fun time together at the Riverside Live Steam Club in 

Hunter Park, Sunday, April 8, 2018.  The rides will start at 10:00 am and 

close at 2:00 pm.  They are free to the public and draw a lot of people from 

the local area.  Bring the children and/or grandchildren and your “boys 

grown big!”  Children’s Ministry’s and the Men’s Ministry Outreach are 

providing lunch.  Playgrounds and sports fields available, too! 

Directions:  From the Church, take the I-10 to the I215.  South on the I-215 

to Columbia Ave. Exit.  Go straight across La Cadena and then left at the 

next corner.  Left at the signal, continue over the Freeway and the railroad 

tracks to Iowa Ave.  Right on Iowa a short way to the parking lot.  Come a 

little early as the lot will fill rather quickly between 10 and noon. 

Questions?  Call Chuck McConnell, (909) 838-0767 
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